Welcome to Vermont Valley Farm- the Verona Site at 481 Todd Street
This is our 17th year as a CSA farm pick-up site and we hope that you enjoy it as much as we do. The
hours for pick up are between 4 and 7 pm. If you know that you will be late please give me a call or
email and we will hold your veggies/fruit for you.
Feel free to pull into the driveway-especially when it’s raining. Our dog Rex may bark at you from the
window but he’s friendly and is just letting me know someone is here. Our twin boys (equally friendly
but careless with their bikes and toys-beware) may also be running around. Don’t be shy about asking
them questions, they know and love the farm too. I will send a weekly reminder email on Wednesdays
so please white list my email address so it doesn’t end up in your spam filter. In that email I will
mention if we are able to have the garage door open earlier than 4 that week.

When you pick up please cross off your name first so you don’t forget. After 7:00 pm we begin
calling people that haven’t come yet and we use that list as our guide. If we do not hear back from you
regarding your share by Friday afternoon, it will be donated to the Verona food pantry. We have over
100 families at our site and I cannot hold onto the shares longer than that, it will start to spoil and then
no one can enjoy it. We happily take donated paper grocery bags for everyone to use.
If you don’t see me around and have a question, please knock on the garage door and I’ll be happy to
help you. Most of all enjoy all the wonderful organic fresh veggies and fruit!
Thanks,
Karen and Bert Johnson-848-8248 or cell 215-1029 email: karen4210@gmail.com

